· AIM:ToevaluatetherefractiveoutcomeofToricLentis Mplusintraocularlens(IOL)implant.
INTRODUCTION
M ultifocalintraocularlenses(IOLs)werefirstintroduced inthe1980s [1] [2] .Meta-analysesofrandomisedcontrol trialsshowedtheseIOLsimproveuncorrectednearvisual acuitywithoutcompromisingdistancevisualacuityand reducespectacledependence [3] [4] [5] .However,thepresenceof morethan1diopter(D)astigmatismhasbeenshowntohave anadverseeffectontheperformanceoftheseIOLs [6] [7] [8] .Thisis asignificantissueespeciallycornealastigmatismof1.25D ormoreisprevalentinupto30%ofeyesthathavecataract surgery [9] [10] [11] [12] .ToricIOLhasbeenreportedtoprovidebetter predictabilityinreducingmoderatecornealastigmatism comparedtooppositeclearcornealincisionorarcuate keratotomy [13] [14] . Today'spatientsaremoredemanding,andtheyseektotal visualrehabilitationandspectacleindependence.These requirements havespurredthedevelopmentoftoric multifocalIOLs.TheseIOLssimultaneouslycorrectcorneal astigmatismandthelossofaccommodativeabilityafter crystallinelensextraction.Theimplantationoftoricmonofocal IOLsduringphacoemulsificationhasbeenshowntobe effectiveincorrectingpreexistingcornealastigmatism [15] [16] [17] . TheLentisMplusisrefractiverotationalasymmetryIOL designedtoovercomethedrawbacksofmultifocalIOLsby providinghighcontrastsensitivityandminimizinghalosand glare [16] .TheLentisMplusIOLconsistsof2radialsectors-onefordistanceandtheotherfornearvision.Currentlythere arethreestrengthsofaddition(add)fornear 依3.00D(LS-312 MF30),+2.00D(LS-312MF20)and+1.50D(LS-312MF15). Eighty-fourpercentofpatientswithbilateralLentisMplus +3.00Daddimplantshavebeenshowntobespectacle independentfordistant,intermediateandnearvision [16] . [19] [20] .Anotherseries withhigherpreoperativeastigmatismof3.4依1.17Drevealed a3-monthpostoperativeresultof0.80依0.42D [21] . Vectoranalysisoftheoverallastigmaticchangeshowsthat theToricLentisMplushasexcellentpredictabilityin correctingastigmatismasshownbythesmallindicesofME, AE,AAEandCI.Ourstudycouldnodemonstrateaclear relationshipbetweentheamountofpreoperativeastigmatism withtheresidualpostoperativeastigmatismasshownby Figure1.Alargerstudyisrequiredforthis. [18] findingof0.17.Ina largeseriesnon-ToricLentisMplusdata,themeanUDVA was0.05logMARandUNVA0.21 [22] . Patientsfoundwithresidualobjectiveastigmatismofmore than0.75Daremorelikelytobedissatisfiedwiththeir vision [23] [24] .Ourresultsshowedacuitiesatalldistanceswere statisticallysignificantlyworsewhentheastigmatismwas morethan0.75D.Thisshowstheimportanceofresidual astigmatismtobecorrectedbelowthislevel.It'snotinthe remitofthisstudytodiscusstheoptionsavailabletoenhance therefractiveerrorinthesecases. Themeanpostoperativesphericalequivalentinourstudywas excellentat0.00依0.36D.Alargestudyofnon-ToricLentis Mplus,withafollow-upofmorethan5000eyesat3-month foundaSEof-0.02 依0.60Dwhichiscomparableour findings [22] .ThisshowsthepredictabilityofToricLentis Mplusiscomparabletothenon-ToricLentisMplus. OurstudyfoundtheToricLentisMplusLU-313MF30Thas similarvisualacuitiesatdistanceandnearcomparedtothe non-toricversionofthesameIOL.Eyeswithnooraresidual astigmatismoflessthan0.75Dhasthebestacuityoutcome. Therefractiveoutcomesconfirmthecorrectionofastigmatism bythisIOLhasagoodpredictabilityinmajorityofcases.
